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LOOK HERE!
Nickel plated pen and pencil stamp witn unme
c.; Nickel plated stamp with naine, muc3 bisaux wal

'lt handle with namie on, 15c.; Your name in ruover
or any of the above sent pst) paid on receipt of price
Clubs amounting to S1.2'0 sent for $1. Boys and giris
can i ke monev eanvassing for these stamps. Every
sehool boy and girl should have a pen and pencii
8tanp It contains a pen, lead pencil and stamp for
Printing your namie on your books, etc. Write your
uan'e plainily. Remember you have no duty to pay
ons these stamps when you deal with us.

Gem Rubber Stamp Co.,
MALAKOFF, ONT

ANTED-all your loose magazines, periodi-

cals, and journals to bind, at the BINDERY,

BEETON Ont.

ç "BELL"5

Unapproached for
Tone and Quality.

CATALOGUES FREL

BELL & CO., Gulph, Olt.

THE 'REVIEW'
THE BERE-KEEPERs' REvIEw for December bas four

extra pages - twenty in all. Upon the first page is
a brief history of the REviEw ; also an excellent

PORTRAIT OP ITS EDITOR,

One of those beautiful Ives reproductions. The special
topic of this issue is: "Sections and their adjustment
on the Hives," and it is haidled by such men as Jas.
Heddon, Dr. C. C. Miller, R. L. Taylor, Oliver Foster and
Dr. G. S. Tinker. A copy of this issue will be cheertully
sent free to all who apply.

Price of the REviaw 50 ets, a year.

The Production Of Comb Honey !
Althoughi ihis îîest little book contrins only 45 pages, i

furnishes as much practical, valiable information as is
often found in a book of twice its size. It s 'boileddown?

.It begins with taking the bees from the cellar and goes
over the ground briefly. clear y and concisely, until the
honey is off the hives; touching upon the most important
ponts, and esperially does it teach whe i, where and hov
found tion cah bc used to the best advantage ; when
combs are prelerable and when it is more profitable ta
allow the bees to build their cown comnbs.

Price of the book 25 ceuts.

SPECIAL OFFERS.

Foi 65 rts. we will send the REviEw one year and "The
Production of Comb Honey." For Si we will send all
the i umbers ofthe REvirw for the past year (1888), the
REvi.v for ibis year (1889) and the "Production of Comb
Honey;" or, for the same amount ($i), we will send the
REviEw for TWo years front Jan. Ist, i89, and "The Pro-
duction ofComb Honey.' Stamps taken, either U.S. or
Canadian .

Address
W. Z. HUTCHINSON

613 Wood Street, Flint, Mich.

SALESMEN WANTED.
S ALAIRY AND EXPENSES PA'D, OR LIBERAL

commissions as representative chooses. Outfit
free. Permanent positions guaranteed. Experience
unnecessarv. Special sdvantages to local men who
devote part time.

IL P. T HIUR&LTON & Ce,
Empire Nunsecries, Roche,.ter, N.Y

MutI's Honeg Eyjactoi.
Perfection Cold Blast Siokers, Squarel Glass 1Honey
ars, etc. Send ten cents foi Practical Hints to Bee-

Keepe.s." For circulars apply
CHAS. F, MUTH & SON.

Cor."Freeman & 4C'nitral Avenues, C.inrmnati

0 Will secure'yous i mail, post paid, 250
Notelieads and 250 Envelopes with your

name, business and address priited on the
corner of each. Send in your order now. THE
D. A. JONES (O., Beeton, Ont.

BEE SUPPLI] S.
Unîtil Marci 1st, Brood frimes $1 per 100, 39 per 1000.
Scetion Crates, Feeders, etc., correspondingly low.
Send for price List to

W. A. CH RYSLER, Chatham, Ont., (Box 450).

1889


